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PALMETTO AffAIRS
Occurrences of Interest From

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover-
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Coton Market.
Galveston, quiet.. .. .. .. ..9 7-16
New Orleans, quiet.. ........91-2
Mobile, quiet.. ....... ....91-4
Savannah, quiet.. .. .. .. ....91-16
Charleston, quiet.. ........9 1-C
Norfolk, qquiet.. ..........93-4
Baltimore, nominal.. .. ..... 7-S
New York, quiet.. .. ....9..90
Boston, quiet.. .. .. .. 9.9
Philadedlphia, quiet.. .. .. ....10.C
Houston, steady...........95-1L
Augusta, steady... .. .. .. ....95-
Memphis, quiet and nominal. . ..9 3-1

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

paid to wagons:
Good middling........--. --4
Strict middling.. ......-9 :-4
Middling.. .. ..... ....9 5-8
Good middling, tinged.......
Stains............ ..71-2(S-4

Arm Torn From Body.
Gaffney, Special.-One of the most

shocking accidents ever witnesse(d
here occurred with Montie Curry. a

young son of Mr. J. H. Curry, as the
victim. His condition cannot be de-
termined. although it is thoughl.t to

be decidedly grave. The facts arc
about ts follows: Curry was wo!king
at a brickyard at the drum used for

putting up cars of dirt from the pit.
It was his duty to manipulate the levei
on the machine that pulled up the
cars of clav. He was to do this
when the signal, the ringing of a bel!.
was given. While waiting for the
signal he had apparently gone over

to the other side from his lever, near
a swiftly revolving shaft. and was

playing wxith a small piece of old worn
out belting, which lie had wrapped
around the shaft, supposedly to see
what effect it would have or to wait
for it to get too hot to hold. Strav
strings from the belting finally eau ht I
the shaft and, in turn, caught the
boy. At every revolution of the shaft
the body not only struck the ground
but struck a large piece of timber,
which was near by. His clothes were
torn entirely from his body. When
the frightened hands reached him he
was absolutely without a stitch of
clothing on, even his shoes- being torn
from his feet. One arm, the right
one, was torn from the body at the
wrist and was found some distance
away. The same arm was broken
above the elbow. Both legs were
broken above the knee, and it is fear-
ed'that internal injuries were sus-
tained.,

Thos. E. Miller, President.
Columbia, Special.-The trustees of

the State's colored college at Orange-
bIrg met and passed a resolution re-
questing Thos. E. Miller, LL. D.. to
withdraw his resignation. President
Miller came before the board and ex-
plained his reasons for resigning. Ho
complied with the request of the
board, which was embodied in the
following resolution: "Resolved,
That this board after a full c-onfer-
ence with President Thomas E. Miller
in reference to his resignation and
believing said resignation was sent
in hastily and under a misappreheni-
sion of the board 's action, is of the
opinion that it will be for the best in-
terest of the State colored college
that said resignation be withdrawn
and that Dr. Miller remain at the
head of the institution."'

Favor Municipal Ownership.
Seneca, Special.-At a special elec-

tion held here on the question of
granting a franchise to private par-
ties for electric lights and water-
works or having municipal ownerA
ship, the latter won by a vote of '70
to 2. It is quite evident that unless
the sentiment of its citizens changes
materially Seneca will soon ov'n its
own lighting plant and waterworks.
The town has been growing rapidly
the past few years'and marked pro-
gress has been made recently. It is
only a question of a short time now
until the electric lights will be put
into service.

Saluda Tiger Convicted.
Saluda, Special-John Styron, the

young white man arrested several
days ago, charged with having about
two gallons of whiskey at Good Hope
Baptist church, in this county, on
Sunday, August 12, at the protracted
meeting, was tried before Magistrate
Etheredge and a jury for transport-
ing liquor in violation of law and
convicted.

An Aged Man in Jail.
Anderson, Special-W. T. Ham-

mond, a white man, 76 years old, has
written Gov. Heyward appealing to
the chief executive for release from
confinement in jail for a month or
more, having been sent up after a
preliminary exarminat ion before Mag-
istrate Porter. of Piedmont, on a
charze of selling liquor. His reputa-
tion,. it is seid1. is not very good ini
the comniltyv in which lhe lives.

Sent to Higher Court.
Pickens, Special.--Quite a crowd

of colored people were at the trial
of Wylie Davis before Magistrate
~iarris . Wylie Davis is charged with
committing rape on the person of
iSudie McKinle~y. on August 12. Both
parties arc colored. Wvlie' Davis is
a young negro. about 20 years old.
Sudie McKinley is a widow, about
30) years of age. He was sent to

aiuper eou t. and will be tried next

pnonth. Tere are different opinio::s

30UTH CAROLINA CROPS
3ondition of South Carolina Crops
For Week Ending Monday, Au* 20

1906, as Given Out by the De-

partment.
The sunshine was much below nor-

nal, there having been one cieer day
a the interior; on the coast from tvo

o six days were clear.
The temperatures averaged slightly

ibove normal and was remarkably
quable, with unusually smaall differ-
nees in the daily temperatures from

he mountains to the coast. The high-
st maximum temperature was 97 de-

rees at Blaekville on the 13th. There

xas very little variation in the night
emperatures throughtout the week;
he extreme minimum was 63 degrees
t Greenville on the 13th.
The precipitation was copious over

he greater portion of the State, but
vas much below normal in a few lo-

alities. most of which were in the
astern counties. The greatest local
imount was 3.36 inches at t 'atawhai.
Nearly all the north central counties
lad excessive amowits on one or nore

lays that caused floods on the smaller
treams. lany thunderstorms occur-

ed in the westerni half of the State
ind some of them were accompanied
>y high winds.

Narrow Escape From Death.

A special from Spartanburg says:
'T. C. Williams. Jr.. William If.

vles. of Columbia and 3Mr. Tutorn
)i Greenville. while tourin.r the moun-

:ains in an automobile. had a narrow

seape fiom death a few days ago.
fien their large machine tumbled
er a 15-foot ledge. The fact that
he machine landed right side up ne-

-ounts for the minor in.juries and
>ruiSes which the occupants sustain-

-d instead of perhaps fatal injuries.
rhe macLine was a complete wreek.

Survey of Heyward County.
Aiken, Speial.-The commissioners
tppointed in the new county matter
net here. Mfesnsrs.. L. W. Reese. R. X.
,(lhran and T. G. Croft. Jr.. being
resent. OIwing to sickiness. 3r. 11.

. Cassells was unable t. attend the
neeting. The survey has been com-

>leted and blue prints of the survey
were handed to the commissioners.
SIr. George T. Jackson appeared in
>ehalf of the promoters of thb new

?ounty and requested that the com-
nission grant permission to change
he boundaries set forth in their pe-
:ition to the governor.

Sold Whiskey at Church.
Anderson, Special .-There are no

levelopments in the nezro shootingz
iffruv that occutrred at Shiloh church
nwhich seven niegroes were shot.
rhe deptuies went to the scene with
instructions to a rrest any of the par-
icipants in thle shooting. btut none

utini appearenee. The deputies re-*

Lured and state that they. have gath-
red additional evidence and the
names ot several more negroes wn~io
Look part in the shiooting and they
ill make arrests later on. One ne-

rrowas caught selling liquor at the
~hurch and .Magist rate Jackson gave
him:30 d., or $100 and the negro is
n the gang. The wvounded negroes
irestill jiving. bitt two or three of
Lhem are ini a serious condition.

Good Work For Sumter Firm.

Sumter, Special.--The Sumter Rail-
ray and M1ill Supply Company has
ecured con tracts tor furnishing to.
theUn5hed States government a con-
side'alle amount of~supplies to be
es~din constructing the navy yard
n dry~dock at Charleston, and has
been asked to make bids on supplies
rorgovernment work at Savannah.
Dolumbia and Pensacola. This whole-

ale firm, which deals largely in all
kinds of piping, mill supplies, and
reneral hardware, has recently moved
intoits new stone warehouse on South
Tarvin street. It is gratifying to
sumter people to know that a Stum-
er firm is extending its trade terri-
oryto different Southern States.

Nurserymen in Convention.
Lookout Mountain, Special.-The
oithern Nurserymen 's Associat ion

net in convention here, with represen-
Latives from all the States southi of
Niason and Dixon's line present. It
willcontinue, and will discuss many
important questions of interest to
ruit growers and nurserymen.
Rresident Orlando Harrison, of Ben-
[in,Md.. opened the session with a

short talk, in which he outlined the

bjects of the association and called
ipon all present to give their best ei-
rrtsto the furtherance of these

George Kenny Arested.
Charleston. special.-George Ken-

ty, one of the three convicts who mur.

'lered Stello and escaped from the

Zharlestou dainage stockade on

'hI1say. was brought into the city
md oded ini .ili. He was arrested

n Greleville Saturday night. Good-

g and Wilson are still at largre.

Stricken By Paralysis.
Greenville, S. C., Specia.-Col. M.
[.Tribble, one of the candidates for

eeretarv of State. has been in ill

tltfor the past three months and~
wasnot able to join the campaign
>rtvuntil it reached his home at

\deron. He was really not strong
Iou'A to :aketh road at all. While
:'acarriage on his wayv back from

iikens to Easley he had a stroke of

COTTON STILL KING
Holds Its Position At the Head

of All Productions

PROVIS!ONS TAKE SECOND PLACE

Then Iron and Steel Manufacturers.
Large Increase in Some Lines in
The Last Ten Years.

A special Washington dispatch to
the Bakimore Sun says:
The fact that exports of domestic

merchandise from the United States
have doubled within the last 10 years,
ooupled with the constant demand
tfor information concerning articles
in which that growth was developed,
has set the experts of the Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Com-
meree and Labor to figuring. The re-

sult has been the preparation of a

special table showing, in the order of
magnitude. the principal factors in
the export trade of the fiscal year
which ended June 30 last. To this
they have added, for comparative pur-
poses, a column showing the exporta-
tions of the same articles in 1896.
The analysis shows that three class.

es-raw cotton. provisions and iron
and steel manufactures--had in 1906
attained each a total exportation of
more than $100,000,000, which in 1896
but two elasses-cestton and provis-
ions-were entitled to that distine-
tion. In 1906 the articles whieb
showed each an exportation of be-
tween $50,000,000 and $100.000,000
were five in number-copper manu-

factures, refined mineral oil, corn.
flour and manufactures of cotton. A
decade earlier, in 1S96, but two items
fell into this group-refined mineral
oil and flour.

In the fiscal year just ended 17 arti-
cles or classes of articles showed each
an export value of from $10,000.000
to $42,000.000-cattle, leather and its
products. boards, unmanufactured to-
bacco, wheat, agricultural implements,
oil cakes, bituminous coal, chemicals.,
oats, vegetable oils, timber, fruits and
nuts, manufactures of wood, crria-
ges, scientific instruments and spirits
of turpentine-while in 1896 there
were but nine articles entitled to a

place in this class-iron. and steel,
corn, wheat, cattle, tobacco, leather,
cotton manufactures, copper manu-
factures and boards

Clothe and Feed Other Nations.
Raw cotton still occupies first rank

and is eiititled to the title of "King
Cotton.'' whiich it has Lorne for years.
Provisions3 continued to rank in see-
ond place. indicating that the United
States is .till doing business as a
storehouse that furnishes the food
prodnects fo3r many other countries.

Iron and steel manufactures have
taken rank in third place and refined
mineral oil has dropped from third
place in 1S96 to fifth place in 1906.
Copper manufactures have shown a
notable growth, having advanced from
eleventh place in 1S96 to fourth
place in 1906. While flour
shows an increase of $7,000,000
in the decade, its relative po-
sit ion among the leading articles of
ransportation has changed from
fourth in 1896 to seventh in 1906,'and
wheat, whose exportation of $40.000,-
000 gave it sixth place in 1896 has
receded to thirteenth place, with a
total exportation of $28,757,517 in
the year just ended.
Agricutural implements exported

are five times as great in value as in
1896, and this large increase has ad-
vanced the poshion of that class from
twenty-third in 1896 to fourteenth in
1906. Exports of oats, which oc-
cupied the thirty-first rank in 1896,
quadrupled during the decade and
advanced to eighteenth place last
year.

Cotton manufactures, while small
in comparison with those of Great
Britain, Germany and France, especi-
ally in view of our great supply of
raw cotton have shown some im-
provement since 1896, their posi-
tion among our exportations having
advanced from twelfth in 1896 to
eighth iri 1906, and the value of their
exports from $16,837,396 a decade
ago to nearly $53,000,000 in the year
just ended.

Comparative Table of Exports.
The following table shows the value

of 32 leading classes of articles ex-
ported in 1896 and 1906 and includes
90 per cent. of the exports of last
year, thus affording a ready means
of tracing the elements of growth in
our exports since 1896:

Articles 186 1906
CO'"TON unmanu-
factured .. .... ...$190.056.460 $401.0:05.921

Provisions...........11.503.90 ::1t.9901,Li6
Iron ;ard stee-l
manufactures . ..41.100.S77 109.9S4.955~

Copper manufac-
tures .. ............1!.72f.104 S1.252.6.4

Refined mme~ral oil 5.01.57 77.025.196
Corn ................37.:i6.862 62.0G1.S56
Flour .. .. ....... .e5i7 91OS
Cotton manufac-
tures .. .. .. .. ....t3.S 24

Cattle .. .. .. ...... 'Iil
Leather and manu-
factures of .... ...2'22764.4.5

Boards, joists. etc.W4772 2.9,5
Tobtacco, unmanu-
(actured ...... ...451?2 SO36
3~eat .. .. .. .....*.O,5S2775

Agnecultural imple-
ments .... .. .. ....a167a2.5.

Oil cake and meal 7~4 i7~,9.;
Coal. bituminous . 2S6 1,9.5
Chemicals and
drugs .. .. .. .. .....1ZS SZ19

Oats .. .. .........~476i1.3.
Ve gtable oils .. . 0.2 .~~~
Timbler .. ........ .... 3.CO 1i..3

~Xoodna~iu ctu ::,7::5.:'7 103.S79

cycle.......... 1..,57,396 12.944.033

n~ens...........2.22.276 10.642.S5S

Navlsore. oher3.9.756 29.757,517
Coalanhraite 5.717.7524.554.427"
factresof . 27..67 239.564

Wood mauacue 744*,475~ 13718,75
Carrages, ecuet 1i~t 7U'
cycltues .. .. .. ..5.

S~cinii ma nstru- ~

ml er.. t.. .... .. :;2S i .90 w

Taval sores. Ote-

Fertlizer .. .. .. 45 .7.93~'3

Fiet. ufcue

HOKE SMITH WIN
Leads Easily in Primary for

Governor of Georgia

CARRIED NEARLY ALL COUNTIES

Of 145 Counties, Late Returns Show
That Clark Howell Has Carried But

Six For Governor and the Three

Long Shots Together 13, While
Smith Gets 110, With 15 to Hear

From Smith's Nomination in Con-

vention on First Ballot Conceded by
Howell's Paper-Fire Chief Joyner
Gets Atlanta Mayoralty Nomination
by 255 Majority.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.-The State
Democratic primaries resulted in a

victoryfor Hoke Smith, candidate
for Governor, unprecedented in the
ize of his majority. Of the 145
:ounties in the State he has carried
probably 110. By the returns avail-
ible at 11 o'clock Wednesday night,
lark Howell carried six counties; J.
EL Estill, of Savannah, two; R. B.
Rusell, eight; and James M. Smith,
three. leaving 16 to hear from. This
esult will give Hoke Smith 294
otes in the State convention of a

otal of 366.
Mr. Howell's paper, The Constitu-

ion. in its first edition, concedes more
than one hundred counties to Hoke
Smith and says his nomination for
lovernor on the first ballot in the
onvention is practically assured.

Fire Chief Gets Mayoralty.
In the city primaries, Captain W. R.

Toyner, for 20 or more years chief of
he fire department, was nominated
or mayor by a majority of 255 votes.
One of the most strenuous political

ampaigns in the history of Georgia
as concluded in the State Demo-
ratic primaries, which were held
:hroughout the State to nominate
omplete State and county tickets,
andidates for Supreme Court Jus-
ices. a United States Senator to suc-
eed Senator A. 0. Bacon, and to
iame congressional candidates in each
>fthe eleven districts of the State.

The Smith-Howell Contest.
For the office of Governor five can-

iidates have been balloted for. These
re: Clark Howell, editor of The At-
anta Constitution; J. H. Estill, editor
f The Sa--annah Morning News;
Eloke Smith, former Secretary of the
Enterior under President Cleveland;
Tudge R. B. Russell, a prominent at-
orney of Jackson county; and James
f Smith, of Oglethrope county. The
articular interest of the campaign
as been between Mr. Howell and
Eoke smith. The latter began his
ampaign through the State more
ban fourteen months ago. He has
>pposed Mr. Howell with the t-hargze>fbeing'the representative of the so-

:alled "railroad ring.'' The question
>fnegro disfranchisement also has
mtered largely into the discussicus of
hecampaign. The method byV whichi
his should be accomplished has bees
question much considered.
Fatal Cutting Affair at Polls.

Sparks, Ga., Special.-Just before
he polls closed in attempting to ar-
est Jackson Whitehurst, Jr-r Marshal
Span non was serverely cut in the left
im by Johnnie Whitehurst and Jim
Dikes, who was assisting the marshal
ras cut in the back by B. E. White-
mrst. At a late hour Wednesday
2ight Dikes was thought to be probab-

y fatally wounded.

.Fatal Explosion.
Pittsburg. Pa., Special-Three men
redead, two in serious condition and
ine others rendered unconscious by
heblow out of axumulated gas at
he Eliza furnaces of Jones and
aughlin's steel company.

A City Captured.
Havana, By Cable.-The insurgents
inthe province of Pinar del Rio cap-
tured their first city there. At 9
D'clock Wednesday morning the force
ledby Pino Guerra an ex-Congress-
man and an influential man and who
was thought to be many miles east-

ward. and sundry other insurgent
bands. attacked San Luis, which is
situated on the railroad about ten
miles west of Pinar dtel Rico city. .A
sharp and decisive engagement folh
lowed during which a number of men
werre killed or wounded..

Financial Business Conditions Serious

Washinigton, Special.-The State
Department received the follnwing
dispatch from Minister Hicks, at San-
tiago, Chile: "Anxiety over the earth-
quake decreases although raild .shioeks,
stillcontinue. The financial and bus-
iness conditions are serious. The des-
truction of Valparaiso prottuees fear
'fpanie. Subscrip:.ous are bim:~
raised for the relicf of sufferers."

Fell Three Stories.
Richmond. Va., Specia.-Nathan
Michalbacker. son of a Jewish rabbi
whodied in his pulpit here a year ago,
valkd out of a third-story window
nthe home of a kidy whom he was

isiting on Saturday. He was pre-
ipitated to the street below. Al--

:lough he fairly landed on his headi,
lesustained only ai two-inch scalp
wound. which will not result serious-

Patient Quarantined.
New Iberia. La.. Special.-The
uara'tine line was thrown about the
listrict. comprising si square blocks,
.which a patient is suffering from
rellow fever is located. Every house

n the district has ben fumigated.
onfdence is complete. The patient

AND YET ANOTHE
South Carolina Mob Adds One
More Lynching to Its Score

SIERIFF IIANDED OVER KEYS

Third Such Crime Within Ten Days
In Palmetto State Takes Place in
Dorchester County, Victim Be'
Young Negro Who Had Attempted
to Break Into Dwelling Housd
Where 11-Year-Old Girl Was Alon
-Keys Handed Over by Ac":c-
modating Sheriff-Negro Strung U0
and Riddled With Hundreds o!

Bullets.

Columbia, S. C., Speeial.-Willie
Spain, a North Carolina negro. 21.

years old, was shot to death by a i

near St. George, Dorehester county,
Thursday afternoon.

This is the third lynehing iz South
Carolina within ten days.

S. L. Connor, manager of the Dar-
chester Lumber Company's stores at

Badham, was notified by a negro
that he saw another negro attempting
to enter a window of his home and
then run away into a near-by cane
field. He suddenly came upon Spain.
He grappled with the negro, striking
him a severe blow, breaking several
bones in his hand. The negro fnally
freed himself and ran to a near-by
woods. Connor notified his neigh-
bors and a search was begun. About
two hours later Spain was captured
in a negro cabin not far distant. He
was brought to St. George and turned
over to Sheriff Limehouse. who lock-
ed him up :n jail. Shortly after-
wards a posses of 40 or 50 men went
to the sheriff and demanded the
kdys of the jail. Securing the keys,
the jail was unlocked and the negro,
taken to the house of Connor. where
his 11-year-bid daughter. who wa

alone in the house, positively identi-
fied the negro as .the one -who tried
to climb through the window, but
was frightened away by her screams.
The negro did not protest his '

nocence, out admitted that he ha
gone to the residence with the in-
tention of kntering, but :or what
purpose 13e did not say.
The mob then took the negro to a

near-by oak tree, strung him up to a
limb and shot about 500 shots into
his body. The negro''s head and
body were literally shot to pieces.
After the sheriff had sm-rendered

to the .mob he telegrphed Governor
Heyawrd of what had happened. The
Governor at once wired the officer to
se all means to preverit a Iynehing~
ut it was too late, as the mob lost
o time in dispatching- the negro.
After finishing its work the moli

dispersed anid all is quiet at :Ue scene
f the lynching.

Italian Use Daggers.
Buffalo, Special.-Two men are

dead and two more will probably die
as a result of a desparate fighnt with
stilletos between 'five Italians here.
Two brothers were matched against
three brothers. Frank Sardina, one
of the three Sardina brothers, was
killed on the scene of the batztle.
Raphiael Balsitric, who tried to act
as peace maker, was stabbed in the
abdomen and back and was carried
to a 'hospital. Demenico Geracei and1
Bernardo Geracei, who are alleged to
ave done the stabbing which result-
d in the death of Sardina, are in a
serious condition. They are charge
with murder.

Europatkin Recalled.

Berlin, By Cables Gen. Kuropat-
kin who was commander-in-chief of
the Russian armies in Manchuria un-

til after his defeat at Mukden. has
been summoned to St. Petersburg by
the Czar to resume the position he
once held, that of minister of war..
This report is printed by The Mittags~
Zeitung. The purpose of' recallin-"
General Kuro'atkin to his old posi-
tion is to remz the army.

Further Details of Disaster.
Lima, By Cable.-Further details

received from Valaparaiso show that
our of 40 employes of the telephone
ompany here, 3S were killed. Wheni

the house of President-Elect Montt
collapsed, his wife fell from the bal-
ony 'to the street and bandits cut

off her ears anid fingers to rob her'3d
jewe!.rv. She was taken in a dying

sate 'on board the Chilean warship.
0'Higgins.

State Denartment WilE Not Interfere.

Washington. D. C. Special.-There
s on disposition on the part of the
State Departmenlt to interfere in the

uban revolutionary affairs. The De-

yartment regards the Island Republie
uly capable of protecting itself

gainst insurrectionists.

Murdc: Canmmitted.
Richmond, Va., Special-At Jar-
etts, Sussex county. in a personal af-
tray between J. P. Matthews and
~rank Johnson, the latter shot and
killed the former and was desparate-
y woundedc~ himself.

Assassins Arrested..

Cape Haytien. By Cable.-The as-

~assins oL Milbournie and 'Thurston,
wo Americans employed as collec-
tors in the Deminican Custom Ho'uses
krvice, hav'e been arrested in Hayti,
heir extradition is demanded by the
Dminican government.


